No. Unit Qty Unit Description Box Qty # Boxes Needed Item No.
1 2 EA CONNECTOR MIC-S120-X STEEL (SEE TABLE) 2 1 VARES 304800
2 AS REQ'D EA GIRDER MI-120 3M 1 AS REQ'D 304818
3 1 EA CONNECTOR U-BOLT MIC-UB90-M16 6 1 3048425
4 2 EA CONNECTOR PIPE SHOE MIC-PG 10 1 304820
5 2 EA GIRDER END CAP MIA-EC120 25 1 432078
6 8 EA BEAM CLAMP MIA-SGC-M12 16 1 233859
7 2 EA CONNECTOR MIC-120-U 4 1 3048048
8 2 EA EASYHAND SCREW MIA-EH120 10 1 304888

U-BOLT LOOSE FIT (BY OTHERS)

Beam Width Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 2.9 to 6.5</td>
<td>304818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 6.5 to 9.2</td>
<td>304819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 9.2 to 11.8</td>
<td>304820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE(S):
1. ALLOWABLE LOADS CONSIDER APPROPRIATE LOAD FACTORS AND LOAD COMBINATIONS PER APPLICABLE CODES AND STANDARDS.
2. ALL LOADS ASSUMED TO ACT AT HORIZONTAL % OF PIPE(S) WHICH ARE SITTING DIRECTLY ON TOP OF MI GIRDER, U.N.O.
3. VERTICAL LOAD APPLIED WITH ONE HORIZONTAL LOAD AT A TIME.